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本報告は、我留の典型的な環境破壊・人権罷害であるわ1(俣病J問題に取り組む市民的展開を学校
教育の視盛から検討したものである。熊本県水俣市で発生した f水俣病jは、工場廃棄物に含まれた
メチル水銀による「水質汚染j問題であったが、当時の我国が高度経済成長時代にあったため、環境
保護や人権問題の解決等に関する政治的・社会的「立ち遅れjがあったことが主たる原因と整理でき
る。だからこそ現在の水俣は、水俣病と共存しながらもその教訓を活かして地域活性化に取り紐み、
「水俣を誇れる」ために市民が一体となって水俣の再生・創造に努め、環境ISOの取得など f環境
モデル都市」を目指している。そうした地域レベルの動向のなかで、子供達も自らの生活背景を見つ
め直し、地域に主体的に関わる社会的実践力を清うことは重要なことである。具体的には「水俣の子
供だからこそ水俣病を通して地域的課題に意識を開く」学習活動が必要であり、「地域に貢献できる
と思うことを実践するjことを教育自標に掲げてきた。この教育実践を「水俣学習jと称し、その理
論的背景には米国の Service-Learningがある。そのカリキユラム開発は我留の総合的学習に類似し、
この理論を援用した[水俣学習Jは、水俣に育つ子供だからこそ地域と自分自身の「統合性Jに目を
向け、主体的な社会的実践力を培う市民教育(Citizenship-Education) を意図したカリキュラムである
と総括できる。
1. Description of臨inama拍-learning
Minamata City in Southem Japan is well-known for being the namesake for the devastat-
ing Minamata disease， which was caused by mercury pollution in the bay. Many people died 
and were disabled by the devastating e百ectsof this disease. Minamata disease was caused by 
the dumping of mercury waste into Minamata bay by a company at which most of Minamata's 
citizens worked. 
Minamata became a city divided between the victims of the pollution and the people who 
depended for their livelihood on the company that caused the pollution. 
With govemment intervention and recognition of the disease in 1957， Minamata began 
the long road to recovery from her tragic past. 
However， over the last 10 years， Minamata has been working to overcome its past through 
environmental recovery. Today， there is a movement in Minamata toward becoming a model 
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city for environmental protection. 
This Service明Leamingreport wi1l show how the school children of Minamata have par愉
ticipated in Minamata's recovery(l). In this report， We want to discuss about 
Spectators: Fulfi1ling the Promise of Democracy". 
This Service-Leaming practice is based on the idea of developing our community. Mi-
namata has had some social issues related to Minamata disease， However， we can try to be 
good citizens and fulfil the promise of democracy through this Service-Learning， which fo-
cuses on environmental issues. 
2. Summary of臨inamataDisease 
Minamata Disease is a disease of the nervous system， caused by the consumption of自sh
and shellfish contaminated with methyl mercury compounds which were discharged from 
Chisso Minamata Factory into Minamata Bay as liquid waste. Also， there have been cases of 
fetalωtype Minamata Disease which were caused when mothers had been exposed to methyl 
mercury during pregnancy， which brought about conditions similar to those associated with in閑
fantile cerebral palsy. 
The number of the designated victims: 2，265 (Died: 1，469) The number of the people who 
received reparations after final political solution: 10，353(2). 
3. Citizen臨ovementfor recovery for出鵠ina間ataDisease 
(1) Dedaration on Construction of a Model Environmental City 
On May 1， 1956， four victims with cerebral symptoms from an unknown cause were re明
ported. The day of 0血cialrecognition of Minamata Disease had come. Since then， thousands 
of people were inf1icted with Minamata disease. As a r・esult，Minamata city has su首位edfrom 
various problems for・40years， such as pr吋udice，slander， not to speak of severe damage to the 
environment. This caused confusion and collapse of the intemal society of 抗inamatacity. 
In November， 1992， Minamata city announced the “Declaration on Construction of a 
Model Environmental City" so that this type of tragedy would never be repeated. One of the 
biggest di1emmas for Minamata citizens has been overcoming the shame of having the name 
Minamata connected intemationally with the mercury poisoning disease. 
Minamata city has obtained good results from these activities related to the environmental 
issues. Once a year Minamata hosts about 10 participants from developing countries in the 
JICA program. (This stands for the Japan Intemational Cooperation Agency). It is an environ-
mental education program where members leam from the lessons of Minamata disease. The 
members leam about the environment and leam how to run similar programs in their home 
countries. We also have had a lot of inspections from not only other cities and towns but also 
many people from overseas who want to leam about Minamata disease and environmental ac-
tivities. Minamata citizens are proud of their home. 
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① IS014001 Environmental Management System in Minamata 
Minamata city took on board the characteristic cycles (Plan-Do-Check-Action cycles) of 
IS014001 in order to measure the results of various activities related to promoting a“Model 
Environmental City" and improve these activities continuously. 
* Plan-Do-Check-Action cycles in Minamata city(3) 
Execution 
ofprojects 
Inspection 
and amendment 
For example， The plan includes such things as tuming 0百lightsat lunch time， having a no 
overtime day on Wednesdays， keeping to a set air conditioner temperature in Summer (28) and 
Winter (18) degrees. The next step is doing these plans. Then to check it is someone's job to 
fil in an assessment sheet everyday to makes sure the plans are being met. Furthermore， once 
a year there is a domestic inspection. Action means summarizing the results and improving the 
plan or making a new plan. Minamata city council has been able to grasp how much the city 
has achieved toward the“Model Environmental City" and has taken measures to improve the 
pro]ects. 
② Acquisition of School ISO 
After the obtainment of ISO 1400 1 Certification， the Board of Education of Minamata city 
asked Minamata City Council to use the systems ofIS014001 as the resource for the environ-
mental class. The city council decided to create an original environment management system 
for schools. 
The city believed that students should learn about the environment by themselves by let-
ting them research， and think. The city only showed them simple structure of IS014001， P-D-
C同Acycles and organizations. Then at each schools， they studied what they could do， estab-
lished attainable goals and drew up sustainable action plans. 
There are 16 schools (9 elementary schools， 7 junior high schools) in Minamata city. As 
of May 2000， eveηT school was awarded the “SchoolISO"(5). The recognition expires after 3 
years. However， asMinamata city inspects schools every year， the schools need to maintain 
their motivation. Because of this both teachers and students are constantly reviewing what 
they could do to achieve their goals， maybe even changing their goals if they tum out to be un-
realistic. 
(2) Actions of administration and citizen (School ISO) 
: From the point of views of Service-Leaming 
In 1999， Minamata city council received IS014001 Certification， which is awarded to the 
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companies and the self.司governingbodies that develop measures to care for the environment. 
The top three actions紅erun by the city hall. After the initial ISO certification， the idea of ISO 
has spread to the citizens. And many forms of ISO have been established “School ISO". 
Once a month citizens bring their recyclable rubbish to a designated area where they sepル
23 CategOlies of garbage 1993 Minamata City started a garbage classification sys同
classification by citizens tem in 1993 with 19 categories， which has now risen 
to 23 categories 
Women's Waste Reduction 1997 16 women's groups cooperated and for羽 edthe 
Group Women's Waste Reduction Group to reduce house.凶
hold waste and promote measures such as not bring-
ing home items that are wasteful and buying recy-
cled goods. They also examine and recognize“Eco幽
Shops" and the 
trays" 
Environment Meisters Sys- 1998 "Meister" is the German word meaning a teacher or 
te口1 ~ master of craft. People who support the revival of 
the region by environmentally friendly industry 
have been recognized as Environment Meisters. 22 
Meisters are recognized. 
Eco-Shop recognition system 1999 As part of Women's Waste Reduction Group's ac-
tivities， the shops helping prevent damage to the en-
vironment are recognized by them. 12 shops have 
been recognized 
Our home's ISO 1999 Minamata city started the environmental manage-
ment system based on the IS014001 certification to 
aim for environmental friendly household life. 80 
householders are sharing the role of declaring， re-
cording and amending efforts to reduce the burden 
on the environment. 
HotelISO 2001 An Environmental management system for hotels 
which is similar to“Our home's ISO". 4 hotels have 
been recognized. 
Nursery school and Kinder- 2001 An Environmental management systems for nursery 
garten ISO schools and kindergarten which is similar to“Our 
home's ISO". 4 kindergarten has been recognized. 
Stock raising ISO 2002 An Environmental management systems for schools 
which is similar to“Our home's ISO". 3 stock rais-
ers have been recognized. 
(Sum揃aryof citizen movement(4)) 
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rate their waste into 23 categories. This is conducted by volunteers， both children and adults. 
When the school applies for the “School ISO"， they訂erequired to submit their declarル
tions such as， 
off the lights， when we do not need them". Also， the teacher's organization and student's or-
ganization are required to take responsibility for specific areas of the plan's implementation. 
After these steps， everyone at school obey their declarations and they assess Each school has 
original assessment sheets which are completed by each student or clas. They evaluate their 
performance based on the points from the sheets regularly and announce the results at their 
school. If they have problems， they have to take measures to improve them. 
These are projects conducted by students at school. This one says“save water" The bins 
are burnable rubbish and plastics. So students訂eeducated on environmental matters 合oma 
young age. 
Every month the school measures its amount of g訂bagein order to reduce the amount 
from previous months(6). In order to instil a sense of pride in our children， we educators in Mi-
namata have developed a Service-Learning curriculum for our students to help them feel that 
their hometown is beautiful and wonderful. We hope to teach our students that they are impor同
tant citizens of Minamata whom should be included in the development of the environmenal 
protection projects taking place in Minamata. 
Through Service-Learning at the practical level， students had a chance to meet a Mi-
namata disease patient. She told the students“1 am not too ashamed of this disabled body and 
slurred speech because 1 am a messenger for human rights and environmental issues." Stu-
dents learned that Minamata cItizens have problems related to discrimination by people who 
are prejudiced against Minamata because of it's history. The students wanted to study about 
Minamata disease and出eywanted to tel others about their environmental eforts. 
(The students had not only some opportunities to work with Minamata disease patients， 
but also with other handicapped people. Then， the students began to be interested in the con-
cept of “what is a proper attitude toward human rights in Min叙nata.")
One way that the students could participate in Minamata citizen's environmental project 
was to collect garbage and separate it into 23 different categories for recycling. They learned 
that Minamata had strict rules in order to prevent waste and pollution， the most comprehensive 
recycling program in the nation. 
The students decided to make a presentation for another well-known Japanese city. Na-
gas誌iis famous for being the location where the second atomic bomb was dropped during 
u明TI.N agasaki City has recovered from its tragic history by being an advocate for world 
peace and human rights. 
(After coming back from the Nagasaki trip， the students performed a drama about Dr. Na-
gai's life. He worked hard for atomic bomb patients， ashe was also a patient. Sadly， he had 
passed away due to his own illness acquired from the atomic bomb.) 
The students chose the following study theme:“Demonstr就eMinamata's environmental 
recoverγplan and inform people about the su百eringof Minamata disease patients." The stu叩
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dents decided，“since we are the children of Minamata， let's try to save Minamata's environ-
ment and be proud of our home town." 
(踊inamatadisease patients demonstration) 
4.τheoretical model of綿inamata-learnin留(Service-learning)
(1) Introduction of Minarna鵠-Learning
重量Definitionof MinamataωLearτlIng(7) 
Minamata-L巴arningcombines stud巴ntslife issues， which are relat吋 toMinamata dise出巴withleam-
ing objectiv巴sto improve Minamata's community. This is ac♂omplished by Combining service tasks for 
Minamata with the task of self-reflection， self.榊discovery，and the acquisition and comprehension of val-
ues， skils， and subject knowledge. 
Minamata-Learning is a form of experiential education where learning 0∞urs through a cycle of ac-
tion and reflection. The students work with environm巴ntalrecovery from Minamata disease problems 
and， atthe same time， recovery refl出 tingupon their巴xperienceas they s巴ekωachievereal objectives for 
the community and deeper understanding and skils for themselves. 
Reference of NYCL home page (Defining Service-Learning(8)) 
(4 points of Minarnata欄Learning)
1. Integrate to Minamata issues for Minamata-Learning 
2. Integrate to academic discipline for Minamata-Learning 
3. Integrate to curriculum sequence for Mianmata-Learning 
4. Collaborate to educational resources for Minamata鵬Learning
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1. (1ntegrate to Minamata issues) 
1t is necessary to develop a curriculum which is based on Minamata disease， our commu-
nity issues， which e百'ectMinamata citizen's lives. The students need to understand the issues 
and integrate between environmental recovery / welfare of human rights and the issues. 
Minamata-Leaming will be a more active experience for the students， because this study 
is related to their own lives. 
2. (1ntegrate to academic discipline) 
1n the N ational teaching guide line， itis obligatory to implement an integrated curriculum 
for al students above 3rd grade. However， there are some problems for the national education. 
First of al， the integrated curriculum doesn't have proper methods of “education". Most of the 
curriculum is criticized by traditional educators who focus 0ηsubject matter only. 
As a result， itis important to develop an integrated curriculum which is related to subject 
content as well as hands on skils. 
These points are very important in general American Service-leaming， too. 
3. (1ntegrate to sequence) 
1t is important to consider the sequence of curriculum from 3rd grade to 9'h grade. The sys-
tem connects between elementary school (15'-6出grade)and junior high school (7九9出).There-
fore， the flow of subject matter is one significant factor in the improvement of Japanese 
schools. 
There is a vast di百er・encebetween elementary school system and junior high school sys-
tem， so， from the point of curriculum management of MinamatルLeaming，the sequence is one 
of the main factors. 
4. (Collaborate with educational resources related to Minamata issues) 
Minamata-Leaming collaborates with educational resources of the Minamata community 
to develop the curriculum. Minamata city has a lot of social organization related to the disease 
and environmental recovery issues. 
This collaboration is also a key concept for e百'ectiveMinamata-Leaming curriculum. 
(Eg: Minamata disease patients have given a testimony， which can be heard by Minamata dis-
ease museum visitors.) On the other hand， collaboration in a positive school culture is based 
on the teacher's co-orporation to develop an improved curriculum. As a result， collabor混ion
for curriculum management is important for making Minamata-Le紅ningcu汀iculummore ef-
fective. 
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(2) De直nitionof key words of Minamata-Iearning 
(a) Integration 
Main service theme is centered to blend each subject matter (i.e.contents Iskils). The ob-
jective is how to develop Interdisciplinary curriculum. 
In Minamata-Learning， issues of Minamata disease is key in integrating other learning 
elements. 
(b) Collaboration 
Partnership between schools and the community can contribute to development of cur値
riculum quality. School collaboI・ationwith community is a key partnership. Collaboration 
within the school is dependent upon the school culture (school climate)， especially， about 
positive teacher's cooperation. 
(3) Minamata欄Learningframework. 
This is a model framework of my Minamata-Learning (Service開Leaming)project. 
(l) Main theme 
Students identify problems， Students solve problems， Students act as responsible Mi-
namata cltlzens. 
よ~
(2) Student development toward Minamata issues 
口Studentscan identify problems they want to solve in Minamata. 
口Studentscan think more deeply by investing/acting locally. 
口Studentscan try to maintain solutions to the problems. 
口Studentscan express what they think about Minamata. 
Students can positively contribute to help the Minamata community 
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要議Structure01翻ina隅 ata-learnin号
(Academicdiciplines) 
(Integration②) 
Subject Contents 
Decision-Making 
Planning (ability) 
IT (ability) 
Cooperation (ability) 
Expression (ability) 
Iden討tyof Minamata 
SelfEsteem 
Problem -Solving 
Social Performance 
Communication 
Critical Thinking 
Minamata-Leaming 
atJunior High Level 
Common theme of Minamata偽
Learning in 9 years 
Minamata-Learning 
_!-':lementary School Le)!J 
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(Minamata Disease需 MD)
(Minamata Resources) 
( Collaboration④) 
ISO system for ecology 
Professional for ecology 
Ecology centεr 
Minamata daycare center 
MD fire Festival 
Dividing 23 kind Gravag巴
MD history museum 
MD social museum 
MD storyteller 
MD work Company 
MD hospital 
審 lntegrationwith Minamata Disease ① 
(4) Student's Elements of Minamata-Learning 
Basic ability for Minamata-Learning Elementary Elementary JH school 
1 ~3，d grade 4~6th grade 7~9th grade 
Voluntary learning motivation C B A 
Discovery of leaming issues C B A 
Problem solving skills C B A 
Corporation with friends for projects A A A 
Presentation ability B A A 
Self-esteems B A A 
Proud Minamata comrnunity C B A 
C[ >B[ >A (A is becoming higher level) 
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(5) The sequence of Minamata-Learninig 
Elementary School 
First Elementary S East Minamata E S Deep ReverE S 
Minamata幽Leaming
lntemationa1 study for another 
∞untryis cul加re.
serve community's foreign 
residents. 
(help出eir
adjus飴1entin Minama白)
6 th I Minamata幽Leaming
students visited 
g INagasaki to demonstrate 
r I Minamata. Second 
a I Minamata disease area 
d Ischool visited Minamaぬ
e I cityto demonstI泣ethier 
environmental recove可・
抗inamata-Leaming
students visited 
Nagasaki to demonstrate 
Minamata. 
?????????????
??
?????
?
2. leam ecology IS0 
1. serve at羽mama旬
disease hospita1. 
2. serve to c1ean up 
Minamata bay area 
. The students visited environmental center，where students were diveided 
ecology into small groups. Also， they had a poster presentation. 
. They are trained to know how to make an appointment. lssues 
8 th I Wewant ぬknow
G I Minamata， 
. The students worked to make posters advertising Minamaぬ.
(Integrated the service activity with art c1ass) 
It caused the students to reflect upon themselfves as Minamata 
citizens. 
tel us about 
Min釘nata.
workto . Thes加dentshad collaborative chances to work at socia1 
organizations/businesses， they could pa凶cipatein Minamata's 
community as active citizens. 
school 
9 th I Serve for 
G I Ecology 
Welfare 
. The students study commur投句Tresrouces， understanding how to 
study academic disciplines 
. Serve for environmenta1 issues and welfare issues of Minamata 
A1so， The citizens of Minamata may find their own identity. 
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5圃 Conclusion
As mentioned befor・e，Minamata city has started these activities caring for environment 
activities 合omthe lessons of the Minamata Disease. 
These are the steps we have taken， and will continue to take in order to make Minarnata 
the most environmentally aware city that we can. We have seen great benefits in terms of Mi-
namata's environment and community. By educating the students about caring for Minamata， it 
will continue to be a wonderful place to live. That is Minamata四Learning.
Footnotes 
(1) According to the National ServiceωLearning Clearinghouse (NSLC)， a program of Learn and Serve America， 
operates America's premier w巴bsitesupporting the service悶learningefforts of schools， 
“Servic巴-learningis a teaching and lemτlIng strategy that int巴gratesmeaningful community service with instruc-
tion and reflection to enrich the learning experience， teach civic responsibility， and strengthen communities." 
http://www.servicelearning.org/welcome_to _service時Iearning/index.php
(2) As foIlowing HP address， the facts of historicaI Min註matadisease are discussed in this report. 
http://www.pref.kumamoto.jp/eco/minamata/index.htmI 
(Kumamoto Prefecture， about Minamata Dis巴ase)
http://www.soshisha.org/ (Minamata disease center Soshisya) 
http://www.nimd.go.jp/(National Institut巴forMinamata Disease) 
http://www.kumamoto-eco.jp/(Th巴EnvironmentalC巴nterof Kumamoto Pre.) 
http://www7.ocn.ne.jprmimuseuml (The Museum of Minamata Disease) 
(3) According to Minamata city HaIl (Enterprise Section)， PlarトDo-Ch巴ck-Actioncycles are discussed in this re-
port . 
(4め) From the poin凶tof vi捻巴w日of 
b加otめhmir凶1潟ama削tacItizens and a叙叫dr訂m加I羽n江llおst釘rat，ωorおs.This is a citizenship movement to integrate between Minamata dis-
ease patients and other. 
http://www.minamatacity.jp/en/•巴ωtop.htm(Minamata city， English Page.) 
(5) Since Minamata citizens巴xp巴ctstudents to grow up to have ideal social attitud巴sabout environmental issues， 
School ISO is very ordinary educational practic巴foraIl kinds of schools in Minamata city. 
http://www2.higo.ed.jp/es/minales/ (Minamata First Elementary School.) 
(6) 1i巴tsuoKuramoto is one of the author “Kokoro Yutakani Minamata" which is a book of巴nvironmentaleduca-
tion， ispublished by the board of education ofお1inamata.This book is discussed about Minam滋adisease his-
tory and social movement of “Moyainaosi" from the points of educational issues. This report is rewrite for an 
academic paper from the educational book. 
(7) The theory of“制inamataLearning" was pres巴nt巴dby the team of “抗inamataeducational r巴searchcenter" at 
Kumamoto prefecture conferenc巴， 2002. Tetsuo Kuramoto was a chief of th巴t巴am.As we already discussed， 
the“お1inamataLearning" theory was based on "Servic巴悶Learning"curriculum developm巴nt.
(8) http://www.nylc.org/index.cfm 
